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rUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In Durfuance of an acl of Congress, patt
ed on the 23d lay of April, one thou:

' sand ei-- ht hundred, entitled " An act:
to elUuhlli a General Stamp-Offic- e.

I
T a General Stamp-Offic- e isnow

THA at me Teat ot government, in the

City of WailungtoD, from whence there will illue,

froi.l and alter the date hereof, (upon the applica.

tion of the Supervisors of the Revenue, under

whole management the collection of the stamp du-

ties is placed) any quantities of paper, parchment

and vellum, marked or (tamped, and dulv counter-stampe-

with the following rates ot duty which
c uemandable by law :

f.. ,vtn kin tr trace ofvellum or ptrehnent, cr sleet
,, c fpj;:r,u?,'n-whlC'fiill!- urii'enorp-rn-tJ-

or t'.tici cj the infimments or ur litres Jollow- -

y,ig,tu :t, C. M

nv certificate of naturalization,
iitcate ofL.i'ir.Mi- - to d 'acme, or cei

the ai'i, il!ion, enrollment or rcgillry oi
any coimcei.or, lolicitor, attorney, advo-

cate or any court el the Uni-

ted ititei.
Fm:!ti, That a certify ate in any

ene cV Che courts of the United Scales,

foranv oneol the said office., mall to tar

as rci.tci to the paM.ient '."
dutv ..ioicfcid, be a fuffiueut admiflion

in all the couits of the dinted States,
for each and every of the offices.

(

letteis patent, uncier the n.a.
Anv grant or

o'rauthonty of the United itato (except
for lands Granted for military Services)
., ...nmh'ctwii orceml.td copy ot

any such or letters p .tent,
for lands granted for milhtary lervue)

Any charter party, bottomry oi refponden-tia-bon-

Any receipt ordifchargc for or on account
of any legacy kit by any will, or other
teftamen.ary niftrumcnt, or lor any

mare or part of a perloual cilate, divi.
ded by force of any ltatute oi" uiftri-bution- s

other than to the wise, children
orgrand children of the person decealed,
the amount whereof (hall be above the

value of fifty dollars, and shall not ex-

ceed Ihe value ol one hundred dollars, 2i
"When the amount thereof lhall exceed the

value of one hundred dollars, and shall

notexeced five hundred dollars, i3.

And for every further fuipfif-fiv- hundred
dollars, the additional sum of ' " '

,v
'

Any policy of insurance or inftrumenMn
nature thereof, when the Aim for which
insurance is made shall not exceed five

25hnndrpd dollars.
When the Aim insured shall exceed five

hundred dollars,
Any exemplification of what nature focver,

thatfhallpafs the leal of any court, other
than such as it may be the cHtv oi the
clerk of such court to fi.iiiifli (or the1
life of the United Stages, or foine paiti- -

53,cular (late,
Any bond, bill single or penal, inhnd bill of

exch-n- e, proir.illbry noted oti.er note
(other ta .11 .my recngnizapce, bill, bond or '

other ol or contract, c to or
with the United btates, or any ltate, or
for then use refoeftively; and any bonds j

required in any caie by the laws of the
United St..tes, or of any state, upon legal
proceis, o .n any jadical proceeding, r
for tut faithful peiformance of any tiuft
ordutN)
Isa'xne twenty dollars and notexceeding

one fci.ndted dollars,
Ifabove one hundred and not exceeding

fi c hundred dollars,
Is aHoefie hundred and not exceeding

one thoafand dollars,
And is above one thousand dollars,

Prwiltd, 'liiatifany bonds or notes
mail be payable at or within (ixty days,
such bonis or notes shall befurjeel to on.
y two-fift- h parts of the duty aforefad,

viz,
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundud dollnrs,
Is ab we one hundred dollars andmot ex.

cccding five hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred dollars and not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars,
Is above one thousand dollars,

Any foieign bill of exchange, draft or or.
der for the payment of money in any fo-

ieign country,
The said duty being chargeable upon

each and every bill of exchange, without
refpecTtto tne number contained in each
set,

Any note or bill of lading or writing, or re-

ceipt n nature thereof for goods ormer-chan-

'.e tu be exported;
Is from one ibftrift to another diftrift Of

the U mted States, not being in the same
state,

Is from the United States to any so.
rei,i.poit or place,
The laid duty being chargeable upon

each ami every bill of lading without ft

to the number contained in each
set.

Any notes i (Toed by the b3nVs now
or that may be hereafter eftabliflicd

within the United States, other than the
noles of such of the said tanks as (hall
agree to an annual composition of one
per centum on the annual dividends made
bv such banks, to their stockholders re- -
fptcuvely, according to the following
lcale.
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars,

for each dollar,
On all notes above fifty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars, 50
On aii notes ibove one hundred dollars

and not escceding five hundred

mimmuii u imiii.MWIij;'e.KJZal!JUUUclaiijljuiil. luggi

On all notes above five hundred dollars,
an prote.t or other notarial act, ' . I25
Any( letter of attorney, except lor an inva-- j

pa pt- noil,", toootain or Jill warrants
lui land granted by the United States as
bounty for militaiy services pcrforinsd
in the lat. war,

Any imentory or catalogue of any furni-
ture, goods or effe&s, macv" in any cale
required by law (except in cases of goods
and chatties deltrainefl for lent or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any legal
process hv any othcei) 130

Any certificate of a share in any insurance
company, of a (hare in ti.e bank of t.ie
United States or of any itate or otl.er
bank;
Ifabove twenty dollars and not exceed- -

insione hundieddollais. .10
Ifabove one hundrcduullars, ' 25

Is under twenty dollais, at the rate of
ten cents lor one i.untlitdduiidis

II
That the power of the supervisors of the reve-

nue t mai k or uaiupany velUiin,paiehinei)i ocpa
per chargeable with outy, willee..le aru oeterr. ...e
tro.11 ano ;.fter lix months fn in the daie heieol, to
n.t, 0:1 thelait day of l8ui.

Ill
That, Is any persons shall, aster the last day of

Feo. uiiy iSv 1, have 111 tk.eir cullody or poilcllon,
any vellum, pa'! hi; cntorp..per,iu. r. ed or damped by
the luperviiois oi f erevenue,opon vmich anyn.attcr
or tii.n, eliaieu sv.tnduty, lhall not have bee'' writ
ten o ,1 i.ited, t.iey may ,,t any tune uttnin the fp.ice
" sit' ijter the sit tl list Jjycf February 1801, bring
01 lend an 11 vellum, paiChment and paper, unto fo.ue
u;aceof liilpKetioii, and 111 lieu thereof, receive alike
quantity or Clue of vellum, parchment and paper
duly itampeu, in pm f'uauie of che act iieieiu belorc
recited. Ai.d 111 case any pel Ion fhn neglefl or

within-ti.- e time aimclaid, to bung or cause
to be U 011,1 ht unto feme oihcer of mlpeCtion,
any .ucli vellum, paic'.nitut or pa; ei, h is hereby
declaicd, that the same will tneic.fu . i of no other
e.'iecroi uie, than is it had never ca 'mixed or
tlamped, snu that all matieis ai'.d-t!...- : ':, v. hich m..y
i.fcei tnat tune be written or pimte.! i.e-- .u.y vtl
lu.n, parehu.-r- .t or p. per, 10 be exchang-
ed 1.1 manner afore. aid, .ul He ol i.j other erf.Ct,
than is they bad oeen wruten or piloted on paper,
paichmentor ve!um,notmaikedoi llcinped.

1V
.

And for the convenience of those persons who may
beineliuedto live theirown vellum, parchment and
paper lamped or inaiked, it is heieby dwelwicd,
thatwlien any pei ion lhall depofitany veiluiii, parch-
ment or paper t the office oi aluperviior, accom-
panied with a lii., ipeel lying the nuniLer anddenomi-natiouo- f

theltamps 01 inaijes, which are desired to
be theieto aihxid, the same will be tranfmvtted to
tne General d there proix;iv mark
ed 01 flampad, and forthwith sent back to the same
luperviior, wi.o will thereupon collect the duties and
deliver the paper, parchment orVellum, to the order
oi the perlon iiom wiiom the same wasieceived

. GIVEK indr my hand arid se il ofthe
, Trd4rtrj,at Washing-T'J- tiieJa

jlm4' tiuJ e,ir idiove mentioned.

" ') SccatTARY of thi. Treasury- -

VLAMD FOR SALE.
"77L c exposed to public sale, for

V V cafii, at the door of tlie court
houte ;n LexiiiL'ton. on the tveiiiv-fift- h

lay of December next ly vii : ne of a de-- j
crce ct the dilti 11 1 court, held in Lexing-
ton,

j

in a fuii of Chancery, wherein Tho-nia- s
,

Mendsnlull, and Oehej;s were com- -

lams, and Abraham Fowler, and I!

McfiVs. Hoffman and Harrison of New--

York were defendants, pronounced at the
Jeptember term last past, two trads of

LAND, one containing-on- hundred and
fifteen thousand nx hundred and fifty-si- x

neies and the other containing one hun-
dred and eight thousand, three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting: out of
the said tracls one undivided share of
thirty thousand acres, which said tracls
of land lie in Montgomery and Madison.
counties, below and, in the main forks of
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Co.
June the 4th 1784. the sale to begin at
130 clock.

Cutbbert Banks, 2
fohn Boggs 6? 3.
George Clark

November 20th, iaoo.

SiBOOr & 11 SHOE SHOP.
vs. fWw

M1VILLIAM ROSS,

EGS leave to inform his customers
and the .public in general, that he

carries on the Boot and Shoe making
business, at his Brick-Hous- e on Short
street, near the Presbyterian Meeting-Hous- e,

and nearly opposite the Market-Hous- e,

Lexington, where he will sell his
work lower than ever any has been sold
in the state, for Cafli, Hides, Tallow,
Whilkey, Salt or Sugar.

N. B. He would wifli to take two or
three boys, from 14 to 16 years of age,
and of good character, aa apprentices to
the above business.

10,000 pounds of Pork,
A ao, 000 pounds of Tobacco,
y 1,000 gallons of Whilkcy,

500 ilitio Peach Brandy, .
,

Several valuable SLAVES,
Of different ages and sexes, for sale cheap
for CAJH, or on a short credit, by the
fubferiber, who wants to eniplov aa

OVERSEER,
for one, or fevetal years, to whom fuita-li- e

encouragement will be given. Thole
who may incline to undertake such buii-nef- s,

are tielired to apply immediately.
tf Green Clay,

Dec. 1, 1800. Madison csur.tv.

MACBEAN &f FOYZER,
II. just rscched a quantity of tie best

O 6' COTTON,
Qi Wliich they will sell low. :

They will purchase a sew hogflieads of
TOBACCO.

fft November.

Just receeived from Lee ? Co's. Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean & Poyzer,
at iU- - Store formerly occupied by Mr.
R A ; Barr, Lexington, the following
I -. 1.able

, MEDICINES:t
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, within eighteen months pad, given

re!. el to upwaids of FIKTY THOU-SAN- PER-SijN- o

01 all ages, in vaiious dangerous complaints,
ai in ; irum woims and fiom foulness or obftruc-tio- ..

in v. s stomach ai.d bowels.
.1 ,ji uliar excellence of this remedy is, its being

fuieil to every age and consiitution: contains
out what is peifeaiy innocent, and is so mild

in is operation, that it cannot ii jure the mod dcli- -
e .Tenant lady, or tie temlereit infant of a week

0K1, iiuu)d ho worms cxilt: in the body but will
with-iii- : pairi or gr'ping clcanfe the stomach and
bo-- . '.s of whatever is soul or offtnfive, and thereby
prevent the production of wormsrand many fatal
diibrders.

D. 'ition of Worms, and the symptoms
by which they are koptun. .

Wp: . is which i:.ift the human body, are chiefly
Of too. kinds, viz. the Teres or large roundworm,
tni Hides, or final! m-i- worm, and laftlv, the
T8.-I1-.- . or tape worm, so called from its resemblance
to tap this is often many yards lone, and is full
of joints It is luoft hurtful, and most difficult to
CUle.

Among the symptoms attending worms, are,
breath, el'pecially in the morninc Bad

ami corrupted gums Itching ip the nose and about
the convulhons and epileptic sits, and fomc- -

oriyacion ot ipeeci starting and grinding
ot tt e teetb in fieep Irregular appetite, sometimes
loati.'ny food, and loinetiuies voracious Purging,
with :!imy and fcerid'ftooh Vomiting Large and
haiu oejly Pains and sickness at the stomach
Paiiio in the head and thighr, with lowness of fpi-ri-

low sever, with fhiall and irregular nulfc
A dry cough Exceihve thirst Someiimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated

l?e. sons afflicted with any of the above symptoms,
shot 'd have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WC1L.W K5TROYIMS LOZHKGES, which have
been tonftantly attended with success in all com-
plaints similar to those above described.

Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes-

having a pleasing appearance, and an agreea-
ble taste.

RECENT CURES,
SELECTED FROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.

MICHAEL DUFFY, refi'ding at No. 57,
Wiifees street, Fell's Point, city of Baltimore, vo-

luntarily niaketh oath, that the following ftateinent
is just and true. s

In the beginning of May last, my three children,
a boy of seven, and two girls, the one five, and the
other three years of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at'the same time, of a common sever, as I then
fnppofed . but was soon convinced the difbrder was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent ftartings in their
fieep, and with almolt continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngest. I made immediate
application to a physician of the firftj reputation,
and his medicines were adminiflered with a confi-
dence of success which only increased our

The children grew daily worse, and I
was absolutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngest. one appeared almolt devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this diltreilmg moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Destroying Lozenges had performed mi-n- y

curesin cases equally delperate. i immediately
Wpurchafed a box, and gave each of them a dole,
fwhich in a sew hours produced the molt definable
tgltects; the eldeit vomited h great number of very
large worms, and the second thousands of final!
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long ;
in tHe youngest they seemed to be confirmed, and
had the appearance of fkihs, of afliruy matter. I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of direc-
tions, and they all jpeedily recovered a good flatc
of health, which !L--y still enjoy, thoughfive months
have nearly elapsed fir.ee they were on the borders
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September,
1799- - J' SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the cure of Agues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can tcftify of their being cured by

these drops, aster the bark and avery other medi

cine has prov ed inelTectual ; and not one in a hun-
dred nas uau occalion to iiee inoie than one, ai.o
nuuioeisnoL bait a bottle.' Jiicie drops are particularly recommended to

ot low iuailhy countries, wheie the
vuilt loic oi agues generally prevail, which unleK

eaily attended 10 una speedily removed, injures tl..
coiiliitiiUon exceeamgiy, and brings on uiopiie.,
putriu lever:., and a variety of complaints, 01 tin.
molt dangerous and alarming nature. e..iauy otue.
uiiuititu ait daily ottered to tne pupiie tor tifcuie 01 tins dudruer, which, upon t.ial have been
round either dangeioui or ule.ei. The balk is the
ulual leiuedyiuade ule of, but being a very naule
ous meeiicuic, and fcluoin taken 111 lu.ncient quanti-
ty, it cry often sails ; and children, and tnoie who
have weal, itomachs, are frequently lost lor wane
of a moie cafy and plealant leuieely.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one
application, and may be ufedwith the' most perfect
falety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, not containing a particle of mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatevtr, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting imart, which attends
the application of other remedios.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.

For the prevention and cure of Billions
and Malignant Fevers, is recommended

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILLS,
Whichhave been attended with a degree of suc-

csfs highly gratil'ying to the inveRtor's feelings, in
several paits of the West Indies, and. the southern
of tie United States, particulaily in Baltimore,
Petcrfburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil.
mington, Charleston, and Savannah. The teftiino-nyo- f

a number of persons in each of the above pla-
ces can be adduced, who have reafonto believe that
a timely use of this salutary relnedy, has under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the molt
alarming circumstances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, so
as to be uud with faiety by persons in every fitua-tio- n,

and of every age. .

They are excellentlyadapted to carry off fuper-fluo- us

bile, and prevent its moibid secretions to
reflore and amend the appetite to produce a free
perforation, and thereby prevent colds, which are
often of fatal consequences A dose never sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its firil apperaance.
Tfcey are celebrated for removing habitual costive-nes- s

sickness at the stomach, and severe head ache
ani ought to be taken by all persons on a change

of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Palsy,

Sprains, White Swelling, Lc. and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all the
other medicines ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 4
A fovcreign remedy for Colds, Obllinate Coughs,

Aflhmaj, and approaching Confumptions, and is
farfuperiorto any other medicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the Cure of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various:
compiaints which result from diffipated pleasures,
juvinile indifcetiqns, residence in climates unfa-
vorable to the constitution, the immoderate use of
mercury ; the diseases pecular to females at a cer-
tain period of life ; bad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV-
E,

An elegant and plcafant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemish aud inconvenience
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, &c. speedy restoring a
beautiful rosy color, and delicate foftnefsto the lipin

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER.
FOR THI

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and strength

ens the gums, preserves the enamel from decay,
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing all that
acrimonious slime and foulness, which fullered to ac-
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem- -

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

An infallible remedy for Corns, fpeyBily remov-
ing them root and branch, Without giving pain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effect of natural weakness or of acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, dcflunious
of rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the eyes,
never sailing to cure those maladies which frequent-
ly succeed the small-po- measles, and severs, and
wonderfully ftfengthening a weak sight. Hundred
have experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet discovered which gives

immediate and listing relies in the most severe

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For thi cur of every kind of Head. Ache, Sec.

Sic. &c.

BLANK DEEDS.

w
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